Aromatase activity of isolated and recombined hamster granulosa cells and theca.
The major synthesis of estrogen by the follicle is postulated to require both theca and granulosa cells. Theca in this scheme provide androgens to the major aromatizing site in the follicle, and the granulosa cell. One aspect of this theory was tested here. We investigated the comparative ability of isolated granulosa and theca, alone and in recombination to aromatize androgen in vitro. We found that the granulosa aromatize [14C]substrate more efficiently than do theca, and compare with the recombined system in their ability to aromatize [14C]androgen. The data therefore substantiates one aspect of the theory regarding the nature of the synergism, i.e., that the granulosa cells, at least in vitro, are the major site of aromatization of the preovulatory follicle.